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By ELLA WILCOX
' There Is only one need In the world.
.The need to love our neighbors as our- -

To do exactly ns wo would be done by.
The need to un

derstand tljnt
race lst'ono

tc.dy; and that
When we .do any-
thing which harms
oV, hurts one Indi-
vidual, we haVm
nil Individuals, our-

selves Included.
.Jilst as wo harm

iW body, 'when we
lnJuro any mem-
ber, hand, foot,
bye or ear.

When wo stop"

and think about
tfco world, the
whole process of
life becomes very
pitiful,

Each, belnSi born upon the earth. Is

striving for happiness, from the cradle
to tho crave, In his own way.

According to his light, ho is doing the
best ho can.

He does not know It, but the only satis-
fying things which ho can get out of life
are peace of mind, self-rVpe- ct and the
loveof his fellow men.

Nothing ho can.oaln .without' these
he can achieve or become,

is of 'ariy real valuo, ...
No .man can be hdppy without those,

three blessings. Any" man can be happy
with 'i hem. '

.Even thdugh he Is sntfdpncd-b- y' the "sor-

row he sees about him; .'the splrefw
which results from striving after tho
ueedless things of earth; after more than
we. need; after what does not belong to
us; after the possessions of others.

,There would be no war; no industrial
problems; no prisons; no poor houses; no
white slaves; no Bex sins; if men and
women all set forth early In life on that
threefold quest for peace of mind, for
self-respe- for the lovo of their fellow
men..

That Is all any soul Is seeking; that Is
nil any, soul desires; because that ls all
there is in life worth living for. Yet Is
thero war And strife; and hatred; and
tin; and sorrow and anguish; and misery
ilnd poverty.

.Because men have not yt learned that
thjeru Is only one need in th world,

Ahd the need of the world Is love.

The Wonderful Music that BuriU Forth
When the Stork Arrive.

That funny, little, brassy cry that echoes
the arrival of the new baby 1 perhaps tho

;

most cherished remembrance of our lives.
And thousands of ueppy mothers owe tbelr
prenervatlon to health and strength to
Mother's Friend. This Is an external rem-
edy that is applied to the abdominal mus-u- n.

It relieves all the tension, prevents
tisderness and pain, enables the musclesto expand gently, and. when baby comes,
.ho. muscles relax naturally, the form Is
rwerved without laceration or other

Vau .will And Mother's Friend on sale at'I1! d,r.ng,tre, as It is one of teaBtandard, reliable remedies Uiat crand-H- twrlrwhere have relied upon.
With Its dally use during the period of

t
iexpectation, there l no weakness, no !nausea, no morning sickness, no pain, dis-

tress or strain of any kind, its influence
Is truly remarkable, as It penetrates the
tissues and renders them pliant and easily
Governed by the demands of nature. You

lli be surprised at Its wonderful effect andffLat a grateful relief it affords.
Kspeclally to young women Mother's

Fr'end Is one of the greatest of all helpful
l

ou will And this wonderful remedy on
ssle at the store where you trade, or they kwill get It for you. It Is prepared by Brad-S!- d

Itegulator Co., 1S3 Lamar Ilnlldlng,
Atlanta, (ja Write them for a very valu
able book to expectant mothers.
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LOVE
World's Greatest Need, Says

Ella Wheeler
Wilcox

WHEELER

thlnffiSfaothlng

Awaiting The
Joyful Sound

1 Know the need of tho world.
Though it would not have mo

know. . 4.
It. would hide Its' Borrow deep,

Whore only God ,may go.
Yet Its secret It cannot keep;
It tells It awake or asleep,
It tells It to all who will heed
And he who runs may read.

Tho need of the world I know.

I know tho need of tho world,
When it boastB of its wealth the

loudest, , M

When it flaunts it In all men's eyes
' When its mion is tho gayest and

proudest.
Oh! over it lies it lies,
For the sound of its laughter dies
In a sob and a smothered moan,
And it weeps when it sits alone.

Tho need ot, tho world I know:
I know tho need of the world.

When the earth shakes under the
, tread

Of 'men who march to the fight,
When rivers with blood are red

And there is no law but might,
And the wrong way seems the right;
When he who slaughters tho most
,Is'thomen's pride and boast)

Tho need of tho world I know.

I know tho. need of tho world.
. When It babbles of gold and fame,
It is only to lead us astray

From the thing that it dare .not
name,

For this is the sad world's way.
un, poor Dima world grown gray

With the need of a thing so near,
With tho want of a thing so dear.

The need of tho world I know.

Tho need of tho world Is lovo.
Peep under the pride of power,

Down under Itsjust of greed,
For thorJoyB that last but an hour,

There lies forever its need.
tor the love is the law and the

creed
And love is the unnamed goal
Of life, from man to the mole.

Love Is the need of the world.

to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

He Would Object.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 19 yeas of

,)age and, engaged to be married In two
urs 10 a younK man i .ree years my

senior. I would appreciate your advice
as to whether it would be wrontf on my
part should I ko out with other young-me-

durlntr this lonB period. We do not
wish to have our engagement known forsome time and as I sliotun not cars tn
chance anything. I would, therefore, ap-- Ipredate your advice. ANXIOU8.

It Is possible that you could go with
other men and remain true to him, but
It Is not possible that he will believe It.

If you accept the attentions of other
men you will pay for them by having
to placate a Jealous, fault-findin- g lover.

Do you caro enough for the other men's
attentions to pay this price?

Decidedly Not.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 20 years old

and recently met a pretty blonde. I as-- !
eume she Is abbut 19 years old.

Whenever I see her she gives me a
pleasant smile.

Would It be proper for me to approach
her and thereby Introduce myself,

RAYMOND.
Such a precedure would be treating her

with disrespect. You must wait for an
Introduction.

Certainly Not.
Dear Miss Fairfax! My sister got mar-

ried and I bought her some flowers.
Should the Broom be Insulted because I
bought them? a. B.J.
It was an attention kindly meant, and

if the groom is sensible he will receive It
In that spirit
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One of the most of all finds
of the of man la that

made near the of
on the shore of tho river In

It Is the
of a man

whose body had

by his
In the place

where U was found,
at least 15,000 years
oko.

So are
the bones
that It but
tho

of tho
to

before us as he was In life,
clothed In his rude skin
other have were tho

In his time.
That It Is no to call him a

Is by tho noble
of his head and face. Tho skull

and face bones are well
and finely and

show that he a
brain above tho average In size.
He must then, in all have
been a man In the anient

In which he lived.
Relics ot that have been

found near the site of his
grave, upon which a dozen races
have trod, for he had

been there not less than
13.000 years when Julius with
his

These relics consist of
of with
of flint such as were used
in the or stone age."
The were about thirty
yards away from the place where the

lay, and In the earth layer 1m- -

mmi m

ThQ top vas from a
ho must have

ana mo strata ot earth over
above It. which Is as
proof that the man had been

burled at that spot. The of the of
which was up In a

manner in
Is that the
had not been moved since their

As the Mr. W. H.
Cook, has one can, in

see this ot 160 cen
turies ago, seated with his and of
his friends those very
which have In of
all the ages. The
smoke and the blaze may have

the eyes ot stags,
and even of huge for those

are known to have
In the period to which

these
One of the most facts about

this Man" Is that he
of accord

ant with that of many of the
of the of Kent todoy. He

was rather short of
only five feet four Inches was
not muoh taller than that), but he was
well and, as
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The "Hailing Man," Was Contemporaneous with the Mammoth, Had

Brain Larger Than the Average Today

GAKRETT SEIWIS

interesting
remains phehlstorlc

recently village Hailing,
Medway,

Kent, Bngland.
complete

skeleton

evidently been
burled
friends,

perfectly
preserved

requires
slightest exer-

cise, Imagina-
tion seethj? jre-h'iator- lo

gentleman
standing

garments, which
discoveries Indicated

fashion
misnomer

"gentleman" proved out-
lines

exceedingly
shaped modelled, careful'
measurements possessed

modern
probability,

marked com-
munity

community
forgotten

historic
unknowingly al-

ready sleeping
Caesar,

legions. Invaded Brltalnt,
extenslvo remains

ancient s, specimens

Neolithic, "Later
hearths situated

skeleton

picture drawn
scientist, believe lookod.

various
mediately regarded
sufficient

position
skeleton, doubled

commonly employed ancient
burials. another indication
remains
original Interment

English areehologlst,
remarked, Imag-

ination, Englishman
family

beside hearths,
remained position during

Intervening curling
flickering

startled long-horne- d

mammoths,
animals inhabited
England geological

remains belong.
Interesting

"Hailing possessed
bodily structure closely

Inhabit-
ants county

stature, measuring
(Napoleon

formed, though thick-se- t,

JTNR

jf

Who

Implements,

1MJ, National News Asso.

"

of 15,000

in in iTirTtiwmiiWiniQ "i itt i '

description of tlio TluIIinir num. am

i-ec.

diagram bclou iiosltion skeleton it was founl
it that gave It discoverers tho

already remarked, he had head of ad-

mirable proportions, with brain cavity
unusual dimensions. This may bo

taken as an Indication ot the exceeding
slowness which the human race has
made upward march. In the later ages
the brains of men seem to have developed
more In quality than In quantity.

There la another respect In which this
discovery possesses peculiar Interest, and
that is with regard to the completeness

the evidence which affords of the
real antiquity of the find. Tho nature

this evidence shown at glance by
the accompanying sectional picture. The
discovery was accidental, due to tho fact
that trench was being driven for
sewer. A slip of earth occured In the
steep face of the trenoh, and part of
the skeleton fell with the tumbling earth,
the remalnlntr In original position.

The ground was distinctly marked by
five successive layers, first stratum of
grass-covere- d soil at the top; then
layer of red loami next stratum ot

earth; after that, layer of river
sand, and then another stratum of brick
earth, In which the skeleton lay, about
six feet below the present surface.

Curiously enough, an ancient stroamlst,

"

17, 1913.

azine
Drawn for

Years Ago

$

Prof Arthii- - ifniih. fn...- - i7n.i.
basis for their calculation of its 00.

had cut bed (subsequently filled 'up
with later deposits) directly over the
skeleton. This bed had penetrated nearly
through the first stratum of brick earth,
and then, evidently, the streamlet Was
diverted, for befow bottom the strata
had never beon disturbed since the Inter-
ment took place. If tho water had con-
tinued to flow there it would probably,
liavo curried awuy the skeleton. It was
this water that deposited the layer of red
loam. .

The geologists who have examined the
ground are certain that tho undisturbed
layers above the place where tho skeleton
lay have remained, Just as natural forces
slowly deposited them, from the Pleis-
tocene age to the present

Ages ago another peril threatened the
grave of the Hailing man. The River
Medway, which now flows half mile
awuy from the spot, onco cut down,
terrace edge, fifteen feet deep within
comparatively short distance of the
ancient burial place and, if this cuttlns
awuy of the ground by the river had con-
tinued, the skeleton and all the relics
found near would have disappeared.
But it was preserved, as if to throw light
on the antiquity of man.
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By WILLIAM V. Id IMC

Thare was two ladles up to tho hous
Inst nlte. Both of them has daughter
wlch Is Jest Rolng to git married & that
matks them feel kind of lovo sick them-self- s,

I guess, bceknils that Is all that
thny did all the tlmo they was to tho
house, talk about lovo. I'a dldent like It
a bit, beekaus both the ladles was oalder
than ho Is, A 1 havo often herd Pa say

that wlmmen should talk about other
toplcks than love wen thay git mlddcl
nged, toplcks llko church work br how
much life insurance thare husbands Is

going to leave them wen thay die.
One of the ladles was nnlmcd Misses

Raymond & tho other was Misses Bel-

cher. Missus Raymond sed to I'n;
I was Jest telling your Wtfo beefoar

you calm In the room how sweet & Inno- -

cunt A gurllsh my little daughter looked.
today wen sho was taking oaver sum
pretty material for hor trossoo. The dear
llttcl chcrup seemed so charming and con
fused nnd bewllderlngiy prutty that I

almost envied the man that Is going to.

talk her away from me, sed Missus Ray-

mond. Then she bega ntp cry.
.1 doant think. I .wud cry. If. X was you,

deerest, Ma sed to hr. Do calm yourself
& talk cumfurt In thinking about tho
pretty hoam that hor husband Is going to
moko for her. Maybe you will be thare
A grate dcel of tho time. Won't that be
nloo & cumfortnblo? Ma sed to her.

It will be pretty tuff corn beef for her
husband, sed Pa, the yung lady's hus-
band, I meen. Wife, sed Pa, I supposo
you reemetnber the time youro luvlng
mother calm here all the way from Wis-
consin & started rite In trying to be the
maunglng editor of our llitol hoam. Ot
course, you remember It, sed Pa. Will
you ewer ferglt. sed Pa, the look of
pained surprise that calm Into her eyes
wen I explained to her, as gently as I
cud, that she dldent have anything In
the world to say about the management
of my domeutlck affalrsT If my memory
doesnt fall me, Pa sed, A I do not think
It does, she stayed only three days Inated
of ull summer.

You acted llko a perfeck cave man all
the time she was here, I remember that,
sed Ma. No wonder my. poor mother
seldum menshuns you in her letters.

But as I was saying about my daugh-
ter, sed Missus Raymond, I cuddont help
thinking as I sat thero & saw her, u
dainty bud with youth's fresh bloom on
her cheeks, that no man In this wurld
was good enufr to be the husband of so
divine a creechur. pt course tho man sho
Is going to marry Is a splendid yung man
A Is the vice president of a big bank.
But ecven If he were the president of
tho united Stalls, sed Missus Raymond,
he wuddent be good enuff for my daugh-
ter. No man Is good onuff for a woman.

They aro 'good enuff for a woman
around pay day, sed Pa. I have always
notlsed that wen It gets neer the first of
tho month my wife boegins looking In
my head for gray hairs A 'calling me her
deer old boy, A the morning of pay day,
Pa sed, sho always follows me to tho
door and kisses me aggenn A aggenn,
with the luv lto shining in her eyes, A
says Bo sure A come rite hoam after you
git yure pay today, won't you, dnrllngT

I novvor do any such thing, sed Ma. ft
I agree with Missus Raymond that her
daughter or any sweet, good gurl Is too
good for a man.

Oh my daughter, sed Missus Raymond,
I can't let her go I Jest can't A my
Aiurt. ir too. sed Missus Belcher, it
-- mm as if sum nonster of tho sea was
oomlng neerer A neerer to drag my
doUghter from her mother's arms. Then
Car both beegan to cry A Pa sneeked
out of the room A went In the library
ware the side board Is,

Pierce's
stomach, and

le
The Bee by George'McManus
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Little Bobbie's

Battle of Friedland
Hy HEW THOMAS It. OltEGOlttr

great battle of Friedland, fought
10, ycurs ago, June H, 1S07, between the
French Napoleon nnd the Russians
tinder Alexander I lifted Nnpoleon To

tho height of greatness a height upon
which ho mlghe-hav- o

lived and. died
In undisturbed se-

curity had his good
sense been equal to
hU genius.

elder Pitt
onco declared that
ho would "conquer
Franco In Ameri-

ca," nnd Napoleon
purposed to "con-
quer England on
tho continent"

England was tho
Emperor's only
rcul enemy, tho ono real obstacle In the
way of IiIb ambitious purpose, and It

was to "conquer England" that ho lj;
stltuted tho Friedland campaign. He pro-

posed to conquer her by lnsolatlng hen
and tho first step toward this end wUi

the "fixing" of Qormany and Russia,
Nnpoleon knew men llko a book, anf

In all probability, tho results ot Friedland
. ... .. .i V. I. V,ni flmlfAlY Al..were just wim im

Icaton at Vrledland, Aloxander I agrees
ttf negotiator irt person with tho Vlctof,

and in Nupoleorfs hand lm proved to bp

but so much putty. They met on ths
historic rnft at Tilsit, and Napoleon
played with the czur as a ohlld play
with a string.

Ths treaty of Tilsit, which was steedl)
drawn up, gave Napoleon all that bji

asked for. Tho king of Prussia was mat
to resign grcut slices ot his territory
and tho provinces that were left to h
wcro made to pay heavy sums as cotcr
pcnsatlon to Franco. district
of tho Elbe, with others, was formed
Into tho Kingdom of Westphalia an0
given to the conqueror's youngest
brother, Jerome. All trade between Prus-
sia and England was forbidden.

Ah' for Russia, It was agreed that it
should be and do Just as Napoleod
wanted, Napoleon's now creations itt
Europe tho Confederation of the Rhlmt;
the Kingdoms of Italy, Naples. Holland
and Wesphalla wero to be recognized,
and all that was put down In block and
whlto wus agreed to by secret conven-
tions. ,

Tho bribe to Russia, was her aggran-
dizement In the east, along with iho peVi
mission to annex Finland from 8wcdeft
and Maladva and Wallachla from Turkey.
Tho dupo of a czar was so tickled wtth.
these assurances that he adopted Napo-
leon's blockade system against England
to obtain the adhesion of those state's
which still remained open to British
tratle Sweden, Denmark and Portugal

Such was the situation at the concluf
nlon of the royal conclave on the raft at
Tilsit. It was for. Napoleon the very
pinnacle of human grandeur. But aiU
dpm, if ever, In the whole history ot tha
world has a man boen so powerful, so
feared, so close, to earthly omnipotence,

It was a tlmo full of glory for Napi
lean and of danger for Europe. As a
level-heade- d historian observes, nevcfi
were the liberties of Europe more directly
inreatened than by this union of the two
representatives of despotic rule.

But tho "Robbers of Tilsit" were reck
oning without their host. They forgot
the glorious fact that --human nature 1S
always adequate for every emergencyr
and that (he very stars In their course
fight against the wrong nnd in favor of
the right. There are always to be found
great men who aro also good, and such
men In Prussia and England, and flri
ally In Russia itself, combined' to save,'
the liberties' of tho people from tho dtfif
etrUoUon with which they were threaJU
cned.

How The Body Kills Germs. 7
Germs that get into the body are killed in two ways by the white corpiwelei'

of the blood, and by that is in the blood. Just what e

is, we do not know. The blood oi a healthy person always hat somo '
germ-killin- g substance in it to ward off the attack of disease. The fountain head- -

of life is the stomaoh. A man who has a Weak and impaired stomach and who
does not properly digest hit food will soon find that hia blood baa become wcaki
and impoverished, and that hit whole body it improperly and insufficiently nour.Ithed. To put the body in healthy condition, to feed the system on rich, red bloodtad throw out the poisons from the body, nothing in the past forty Years has

CXLUiSTni Eao.

Tho
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Tho

. . - ww,uv, iuemvii jLTiscoTcry, pure
glyceric extract (without alcohol), of bloodroot, goldea
teal and Oregon grape root, stono root, mandrake susdqueen's root with black chorrybark.

"My husband was a ufferer from stomach, trouble andImpure blood.'' writes Mrs. Jawwj H, Martin, of FrankJ
,orb K7: H",W R s,oro on hs face that would form sscab which would dry and drop off ln about a month. IheS
another would Immediately form. It continued this way
tut n iuuk nun, uus cTory mueaj mat, any one wouldynggest but found no relief. lie then tried Dr. Plerca'aMedical Dlaeovenr whleh pmnnltoio .hmj ui tiI
hat stayed cured now for two years, and I recommend thisvaluable, medicine for Impurities of tho blopd."

Dr.
liver

under

west

PI t Pelleta regulate and Invigorate
Y BUar-ooai- el uay tnuuUt. '


